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JOSEPHUS DANIELS CAN
V. M. I. ANYTHING BUT

A SET-U-P FOR PENN
Soutlierners Have a Powerful Eleven Composed of

Experienced, WelUCoached Players, Says
', Tom MqNamara

Tom McNamara came to Pcnn more
thin a year ago, but little attention
wis paid to his ability as an athlete
until Jhn i'' McCarthy, nftcr being
tipped off that at one time before the
rtr McNamara was a star football

ulayer at Fordham, turned his informa-
tion over to those holding the destinies
of football at Pennsylvania with the
result that Mac, as he is familiarly
known, was an invited guest at George
School adjacent to Newtown, a town
which may live in the memory of sev-

eral of the players for years to come.
At tnc outset oi practice iiimiuii

all the requirements that go to
Sake up a big college back. Ho had

need knew football, could handle the
nWln unerringly, whether running or
throwing a forward pass and in addl-tlo- n

had 'football brains. The latter
the thing that drew him to Coach

Johnny Heisman more than anything

Came the time for returning to
Franklin Field. McNamara donned the
hftTy armor for scrimmage and again
proved that ho was a star of the first
water. He was selected for the first
eleven by the coaches. As Is usual at

of the season, a physical ex-

amination Is held to determine the T

every candidate. McNamara
ffid W Pa. the doctors discovering

that: his heart had become affected from

a bayonet hurt received in a training
camp on this side.

What to do with McNamara pre-cntc- d

a problem. He was too good to

Wa altogether. He was the best man

in the big squad when it came to morale,
and told

lie Baiig, Played tho piano
warriorsthat made his brother

and bruises. Furt-

hermore,
their soresforeet

he knew football, and knew It

About this time the scrub squad grew
proportions. Some one was

10 enormous. the. overflow, nnd
CoVehes nclsman and Wharton decided

McNamara. For the last monthnn
the dest n les of the

scrub, ana so wen iuui - -- - --

ed an invaluable asset to the squad

much so that of late he has been
so
siven the important mission of scout-h- g

other teams. All of which leads
to what McNamara has to say

us up
obout Virginia Military Institute which

Pcnn nlayB on Saturday afternoon.
'Believe me," said Mac, nfter prac-

tice yesterday nfternoon. as be was
making a hurried change from his foot-

ball togs to street clothes for, a most
important date, "V. M. I. has a team
hat will prove anything but a setup

for Tcnn. Matter of fact, wo will be
forced to show every trick in the bag
to defeat them. They know football and
know it well.

A Great Line
They are In perfect physical condi-

tion, a is evidenced by their playing
four fiftecn-mlriut- e periods in a boiling
hot sun against Citadel Saturday after-
noon. Shorty O'Brien, the former
Swarthmoro and Tcnn star, who aided
Folwell tost year, coaches Citadel, and
he told me after the game that tho
military boys had a wonderful team."

DOWN IN OUR ALLEY
FINANCIAL I.EAOUB

noii.il on Costa's alley. Oct. 18, 1020

'iet NAT.. rillkA. PHILA. TRUST
131 174 168

t$r:. m 25 ..: vKssxi 124
139 ... 102Smth... 128 ... 115

Duiel... 141 12T 184 Miller.. 143 117 101

18 "J "'" 174 142 183
Haushey ... 140 " ... 128 132

H.ndlc.P 28 ... 12 Wby.. ... 100 ...
.. 7 ..

Total. 817 720 830 -- j
rOUJIONWEAITH FOUItTH 8T. NAT.

AncerT. 10T 133 lBh Mercer.. 184 128 180
H cki . 118 140 121 Ijenner.. 118 U7 165
PlnVerton 87 Cowley.. 108 109 ...
Wh'ildei 124 141 133 Enlck.. 134 126 148
StyrV 167 188 103 McCarny 104 180 125

""" - 8ono safe i
Total, 653 674 684

ToU T3T eg0 fl8l

SAW FUND FRANKLIN NAT.
5r.Nl ' . 141 141 148 Mann... 103 141 17Q
Murphy. 148 118 149 Knauer. na 100 118
Burni... 127 118 122 M'lnlyre 128 107 170
nellly . 150 125 188 ?vle... 180 157 170
M'llh'ny 118 121 133 Miles... 185 150 141
Handicap 88 83 33

Totals 783 873 785

Tolala "2 050 74J

rillUA. NAT. OHIAIID NAT. ..
vrh . tan isi M'Henry 110 180 lis
Pimm .. Ill urowno 107 lit lot'
Jenn .. 142 180 128 SUuder. 147 let 191
lllllor . 180 163 185 I.e 144 182 167
Inthem. 110 188 172 Blind... 111
Mrcr . ... 148 131 Irwin... ... 125 184
WlUon 100
Handicap. 10 IB 19 Totals 600 787 759

Totals 680 747 785
Rolled on Costa's Alleys October 18.

TTIANKLIN THUBT amARD TIIUBT
faiUr . 140 130 188 That'her 154 140 160
r.choley. 160 142 167 Ferauson 120 140 168
Smith .. 144 188 122 Lucke... ... ...
nUr... 184 124 ... Mauel... 1SS 144 131
Iruel . 152 200 139 Knlpe... 162 171143
W.md 113 Schoft'ld ... 113 ...
llindlcap .... 1 SchulU 187

Totals .730 743 721 Totals. .727 728 735

COMMERCIAL TR. THIRD NAT'L
Cecil . lis 140 143 IVsworth 180 133 IJ2
TUbbic 121) ... 165 Cairns.. 170 140
Doiw'ler 180 174 125 Maun-r- . 132 (.
lprln 143 115 .. Welltver 116 ino l.ll

M.Velll., 148 14H 145 Taylor.. 170 169 140
Jtiinnum. . . 123 117 Handicap 10 10 10

Totals .710 730 685 Totals. .707 787 737

rr.NNA. co. rnNN mutual
Thomas. 177 17fi 180 Ferris. 161 185 171
Gonzales nil 103 198 llr lker 188 149 177
Jackenn 168 146 176 K. Hebel 155 140 140
goner 184 133 17(1 O. Hebel 143 170 188
fox . 106 172 168 Prlckett. 210 174 106

Handicap 6 t) 8
Totals 7B1 747 740

Totals .806 820 840

riui.A sav F1INO ROUTHWARK NAT.
nrnimne 188 168 14S noyls... ma
Dondero. 17H 184 18(1 Hltchner 120 128 .
IVm Ml 107 112 188 Klltchln. ISO 182 180
fiaUfly, 163 13(1 100 Rcheirer. 144 147 147
Ilon 170 140 178 Dowlln 120 136 132

Oottlleb. ... 114 107
TotajB 808 600 748 Evans,.. ... ... 9

Handicap II 11 11

Totals. .608 723 051

Rolled on Coeta's Alley's October 18.
UNION NAT, riKTniii TRIIHT

126 143 r.o.. IIS IIS 88
Martin 109.. ..... ., t.nn . tun... Ml 1371111. Mil V. b

furana-- . iss 1(12 mm Tterson 128 134 ...
Camp'ell 134 180 188 Haws. . lft 107 03
Prephv 131 17a 1.10 Koch... 148 170 137
Jaiter'r. . ..120 Walls 02

Totals 605 707 741 Totals 691 888 647

I.Ori.E'P TRUST w. ruiLA. Tiiusr
IJaufer . 132 146 130 Ora'y.. . 103 163 131
U K'Un. 16n 168 100 Pates'n. 141 180 136

155 107 125 Wleder., 130 118 142
' Kuhn 181 103 186 Wood... 123 160 164

Kelly 120 100 165 Orei-s-..-
, 115 163 125

Totalg 78H 714 un Totals 012 710 711
KI'NSINOTON NAT. 1PT N. OF CAMDENAlev s. 104 143 188 M'L'h'n. 155 72 ...
r.ravls. 118 185 163 Rocket'r 111 44 173
i'chtel 137 105 ... Howen.. 121 123 118

farmer 134 123 ... Llbliv. . 147 180 123
'5 180 1 Don'hue. 163 172 16ft

fell, Dllnd ' ".: us
TOISIB 0114 oil 0"U

Totals 647 615 680
n E. T. I. ft T. CENTRAL NAT.

198 154 ... Tomlln'n 187 168 120
poney 117 181 126 Lamnost 108 ... 87

ruc 132 140 124 Crook .. 164 100 . .
186 161 177 Wilson.. 148 118 131
163 108 178 Bwlsher. 187 167 169

87 Chlttlck. ... 143 180
utanaicap in 10 10Totals 768 804 603

Totals 606 680 07

LADIES' FINANCIAL LEAOUE
DUCKPINS

Rolled on Costa's alleys. Oct. 18, 1020
PENNA. C.O. OIRARD TRUST

Mlites Mlsaes
Kti"cli. T 81 75 Briint... 60 66

- Li?.'..- - ... "-

Continuing McNamara bald, "the
team Is a big husky one with tho addi-
tion of speed. From tackle to tackle
thcJLIne weighs about 105 pounds which
is somo weight for a line. This means
that wo will be outwelth'ed about ten
pounds to the man. Summers, the
Cadet left tackle, is one of the best
football players I have seen In a long
while. He did everything on Satur-
day but run with the ball. The re-
mainder of the line composed of Ship-le-

of York. Fa., at left ruard. Smith
at center, Harrison, right guard, ana
Hunt, right tackle, is. a power on the
defense and can open wide holes for
the backs.

Tho ends, Drcwry and Mason, while
not up to the standard of the inner
works, are good ends, fleet of foot and
exceptional in catching forward passes
and providing interference.

"The line is good," said McNamara,
"but that back field is a wonder. Jimmy
Leech, the captain and left halfback of
the eleven, is one of the finest backs
playing this fall. All be did Saturday
was to make two elghty-flve-ya- runs
around the ends. If he ever gets loose
on Franklin Field thoro'will be no stop-
ping him. And throw a forward pass,
that baby just eats that up. He threw
a forty-ftve-ya- aerial bomb into the
waiting arms of Bunting that ot a
rare one. Leech iBn't heavy, nc
weighs about' 105 and stands about Ave
feet nine but he Is some football player.
Bunting a Star

Bunting, tho rught halfback, drew
warm praise from McNamara. "There
Is another fellow we will have to watch.
Bunting Is built along the lines of Mike
Whltchill nnd can run the ends nnd hit
the line like some of those old-tim- e

rittsuurgh backs dirt. Stuart, the quar-
terback, is a IlfX Wrav tvnp nf nlnrrr
just as speedy and as shifty. He ran his
team Saturday like a bora general, se-
lecting the nlavs that did not wear rinwn
his men and using discretion when many
a Quarterback Would lose hn heml.
Dixon, the fullback, ie a big, powerful
fellow with a world of sneeil. wlin ran
hit the line and run the ends with the
nest or them."

Concluding. Mac said: "Anrnno
tells you that I'enn is in for an easy
game on Saturday has the dope all
wrong. Those soldier boys have a great
team and if they continue their present
stride will be the Center College team
of this year."

McNamara saw the game Saturday
presumably as a vIMting newspaperman
and was given a seat of honor in mid-fiel-

where he had- - an excellent oppor-
tunity to see the plays and hear the talk
of the coach and players. Twelve thou-
sand persons viewed the game which was
played on the fair grounds in Lynch-
burg. The Southerners' system of play
Is a wide-ope- n one, 'with the line shift-
ing all over the scrimmage line, with
only the center In position. The' latter
passes the ball to one of the backs at an
angle and the receiver has an oppor-
tunity to run with the ball If he sees a
good opening or to throw a forward pass
if one of his men is uncovered i B. B.
Clarkson, a graduate of the college hi
1014, is the coach of the cadets.

McCuen.. 02 61 40 Bolton... 70 50 00
Happelel. 8ft 78 180 Urquhart 78 84 58
Lauffr... 63 55 58 Riley.... 81 58 1)3
Anders... 00 S3 77 Wssner. . 70 1)8 70

Totals 803 348 384 Totals 312 338 307

COMMONWEALTH OIRARD NAT.
Mlsaes Mleses

Spracklen 74 88 80 Rlmon... 80 71
Carson... 68 72 03 Burke.. 102 63
Straub... 74 74 88 Aatley.. 84 63
McAvoy.. 68 07 01 Rlchard'n 07 74
Mellon... 73 87 100 Klemm. 78 73

Totals 337 418 453 Totals 440 344 368
PHILA. NAT. PHILA. TRUST

Misse-s- Misses
Brown. . 70 00 75 Rands... 74 88
Lens... , 02 73 88 McNIcholl 70
Reustle. . 62 .. .. Nelss.... 80 07 64narr. ... 67 43 .. D'ugherty 02 110 74
Carlln... 67 62 104 Kelly... 108 OS 107
Heln 04 46 Finn 01 J07Thorp.. . . . 77 Anderson .. , , 81

Totals 307 802 303 Totals 428 482 413
COMM'L TRUST PENN MUTUAL
Misses Mlsieti

Adams. . 68 00 76 Mpplncott 67 76 114
Smith ... 00 90 6B Voa-e-l ... 73 60 07
Thomas.. 67 70 61 Decker. .. 64
Weaver.. 81 60 00 Kurtz.... so 120 niMander'n 73 83 82 WoodHeld 84 101 78

Lonx 57 78
Totals 871 402 877 .

Totals 348 432 80S

INDUSTRIAL LEAOUE
Rolled on Keystone Alleys October 18

HUDD MFQ. CO. WESTERN ELKC.
Zulker. . IRA lftt 180 nihnit IRfl 1,r
S'neborn 178 101 181 Welat... 101 147 ivi
nindar.. 168 181 100 Rohrman 181 ... 17J
Bchutts.. 164 182 188 Loucks.. 1!8 130 201
Anders.. 180 180 201 Barnwell 168 168 181. m,A mi "" hm 181

Totals, .703 773 010
E. K. TRTON CO 8TAND. PRESS. ST.

Cleary. 145 ISO 185 Krvdtr.. nn 111
llson.. 171 ... 14U We aalnir l.in tin itn

ilrK... IV, Itn jut Jiiarcin. 177 1S3 131Richards 106 157 138 Mast ... 145 19H 158Kauff'an 149 145 ... Knerr... 134 103 181
Al en 151 149

c ,.n ,7a Total, .750 833 82U
iuib.iOVI 'xw e

KETTERLINUS STAR SUrrLT
Orleb... 130 111) 137 Eldows. 100 161 141
Prlckett. 180 168 104 Rchronk. 143 143 16SDauph'l. 166 188 154 Roth'mel 182 168 133
Lochton. 170 203 164 Hughes.. 142 141) 143

l w .Jmilll.,. 1X3 14Q jyj
Totals. .887 818 821 Totals. .782 787 747

PHILA. ELECTRIC HARDWICK-MAdK-

FlUjfald 170 J7J Ketchum 158 US 112.. 180 124 fleymour 166 188 167Rercer.. 142 214 140 Caroll... ion i8t 184Tailor. . 178 182 169 M'Mahon 143 120 138
Murtha.. 170 179 181 L'w.itreet 103 207 18(1

Totals. .802 903 708 Totals.. 778 783 721

AMERICAN ICE CO. LEAOUE
Rolled on the Terminal Alleys

STATION 10 OEHMANTOWN
Poinsett. 143 166 166 Knox... 116 08 100
Magee i i3ii ma iierry... 1AU 120 12
Murray. 181) 187 180 Ford. ., 121 131 105
Parsons. 133 145 180 Men III. ICO 138 123
Clark... 183 123 103 Rheehan 121 127 188

lldcp... 107 107 1071Totals 060 800 738
Totala 71J 780 COO

KflANKronD OARAOE
Slick . 113 142 14H Callahan 1A 148 1(12
tlowan . 101 131 107 Mlano.. 72 lis So
maker 120 111 1111 Ilscon. . 127 117 14H
Wh'head all 104 103 Warner.. 183 184 12.1
ni'kh'n . 188 133 170 Nagell.. 157 120 107
Handicap. 60 69 61 .

Totals 612 610 88J
Totals 683 600 713

MAIN OFFICE STATION 8
Tlloh.. . 178 136 161 McCann, 146 140 164
Armit'g. 16B 110 143 Vtrdrn... lflft 162 147
lowrey. 186 136 ... Bryan... 147 148 18
I lol' way, IIS 164 123 Cannon.. 168 162 176
Lewis,.. 182 144 184 Ilepsher US 143 161
fl Cal'han 121 Handicap .. ., 16
Handicap. 4 4 ...

Totals 700 704 800
Totals 780 703 083

STATION 6 STATION 4
nowan.. 140 107 181 Ilusch... 144 184 188
Sohm... 180 10 134 Olwelt... 146 189 148
Meier... 14S IBS 188 Toung... 85 on xu
Keating. 143 157 163 Bllber... 141 184 121
Wise..., 137 158 117 Raymond 181 123 166
Handicap 18 18 13

Totals 647 649 707
Totals 604 606 687

STATION 20 MANPFACTUItlNO
Cranston 162 143 182 Morris,. 140 180 lu2
Prenner. na izu iat ruiaa . aou lai ibWilson. in lis isa uiiy.ti o iui ma
M'Cul'gh 128 186 13S Welch., 110 123 157
Hlnty,,. 182 111 147 Fowler.. 161 144 167

Handicap a o . Q

Touts' 680 624 TOO
Totals 600 638 T10
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SAY THAT
BIG LEAGUE CLUBS

WANT NEW POLICY

Fivo Amorlcan League Owners
Stand With Johnson Against

Baseball Reorganization

Chicago, Oct. 10. Owners of fivo
American league baseball clubs, those
of Philadelphia, St. Louis, Wash-
ington, Petrolt and Cleveland men
who have supported President Ilan
Johnson, of the league. In several

this season and in past sea-

sons have until November 1 the oppor
tunity of joining the other three club
owners of the leaguo nnd entire eight
of the National League In the reorgani
zation of baseball or face the prospect
of a fight to oust them from major
league play.

Representatives of all the National
League baseball clubs and three Ameri
can Leaguo Clubs, New York, Chicago
and Boston,' are on record favoring ab-

rogation of tho national agreement be
tween professional leagues, with the
National Commission abolished ond a
civilian tribunal of thrco men not finan
cially Interested In the game In complete
control.

Yesterday's conference of more than
nine hours' duration cioscu its woric
with resolutions, adopted lost night.
proposing complete reorganization of
mnlor lrnrun hascball.

Tho twelfth elub for the new scheme
of play to bo followed next season will
bo chosen from some other city, should
It develop that none of the outstand-
ing fivo club owners falls to express
willingness to enter tho newt pact, It
was stated today.

Can't Ignore Holdouts
"While the definlto threat was ex-

pressed In the resolution Indorsed by
the eleven baseball magnates to lay
plans for a new major league circuit
without the five holdout Amcriran
League Clubs, If they refused to agree
to the reorganization of the National
Commission, some of the club owners
present declared that no plans would be
discussed for excluding the five clubs
in fii nun achrmn nf baseball control
until they had been given plenty of time
to consider the situation. The general
outline of the new, controlling body jn
tho baseball world waH definitely

Vint no stens were taken toward
a realignment of the two major leagues
under the new scnemc.

Reorganization plans, outlined by A.
D. Lasker, stockholder of the Chicago
National League Club, call for a char-mm- ,

nf thi nrnnoscd tribunal with
unlnrv of S24.600 a rear. The other
two members are to receive a remunern-Un- n

nf S10.000 n rear. The agreement.
In form for twenty-fiv- e years, makes
tho tribunal supreme In authority with
no appeal from its rulings.

This national agreement, superseding
the one In effect since its Inception in
1002, formally "abrogated nnd de-

nounced" In resolution late last night,
today became passe, the new agree-

ment sponsoring the board of control,
with Its three members, "men of na-

tional repute; men of such business
and professional experiences, in no wIrc
financially interested in baseball, whose
characters and reputations will b,c such
as to convince the public that the base-bn- ll

of 'the future will be conducted In a
clean and fair manner" ns the resolu-
tion has it.

To Select Rulers November 4
Tho hnnnl will ho selected bv r ma

jority vote of the clubs of the National
and American Leagues at a meeting iu
Chicago, November 4, it was btated in
tho resolution.

The recommendations of club owners
of minor league cities are Invited. Hoard
members will be elected for terms end
ing respectively December 31. 1025,
10'JO and 1027, the person selected for
the longer term ranking as chairman.

The American League clubs, Chicago,
New York nnd Boston , thnt joined in
the reorganization proposal, nre the
ones which faced .lohnsou last winter
in the baseball controversy. The five
clubs not in the new agreement today
were not represented at the meeting
yesterday.

The National League adopted n reso-
lution complimenting President Meydlcr,
of the league, upon his stand taken In
reorgunizatiou plans nnd expressed n
vote of thanks.

lie made the following statement : "It
was deeply regretted that neither
President Johnson nor nny representa-
tive of the Washington, Philadelphia,
Detroit, Cleveland or St. Louis Ameri-
can League clubs wero present. No
word was received from Mr. Johnson
or from the clubs mentioned.

"It was the unanimous opinion of
those attending the meeting that the re-
organization of baseball should forth-
with proceed, and plans Immediately
prepared to that end. The meeting felt
that the public demand for public con-

trol was such that those present had
no right to deny immediate fruition of
the same, and nil present were henrtily
In accord with tho action ndopted, be-

lieving that through the carrying nut
of the same baseball would be given
a rebirth with the American public."

Yesterday's meeting of club owners
occasioned, according to President
Hcydler, by "the unanimous conclu-
sion that the general baseball situation
nR it now stands had resulted in a pub-
lic demand for some sort of public

MaN-OF-WA- R DAY
AT HOSE TIIBK BACKS

MEDIA. 2 P. 31.
Mr. Samuel II, Illddla'a world champion

MN-O- F WAR
will bo shown on the track

Six flat and cross country races
ana oaturaay,

Several big track winners entered.
Trains from Ilroad St. Station. ,12:03 and

l;nn r. XC.

Frequent curs to Media from 60th St.
l'arklng spaces must be taken for both

days, at 140 for first row and 130 for second
row. Including six admissions.

Admission. 12.00. Orand Stand, 11.10.
Admission for Auto, II 10.
Apply to Qeorgs W Ortott. 332 B. 43d St.

AUTO RACES
ADTOMODII.K FOR THE

MIDDLE STATUS CUAMFIONHIMP
AM MOTOnCYCI.B

OPF.N PROFESSIONAL '
BELMONT DR1VINO 1'ARK

8ATURDAY, OCTOIIER 28d, AT 3 I JI.

GENERAL ADMISSION, $1.00

100-MIL- E AUTO RACE
AT POTT8TOWN PA.

Oct 23, 2 P. M.
Reserved seats on sale nt

CONAVAVB. my 8. BROAD ST.

CAMBRIA ATHLETIC CLUB
Kensington Ave. and Somerset
FRIDAY F.VENINO. OCT. S2d
A CRACKAJACK 1IOUT8 S

8 Eights and t Hlxea

Haverford College Varsltr Sorrer Team
has an open aats on aaturaay, uct, 23, and
wants a gam- -. with first clssa team, to be
placed at Haerford. Address communication
to J, J. Dul,.ilavrrford College, Uarerfonl,

a. I'lions Ardmors 68.

, t " Jf :

MAN O'WAR
Want Chairman to Rule

With an Iron Hand

Chicago, Oct. 10. "We want a
man as chairman (of the proposed
new National Commission) who will
rule with an iron hand," says Presi-
dent John A, lleydlcr, of the Na-
tional League. "I'll be gtad to take
orders if I am told something Is
wrong at a certain place and in-

structed to clcjn it up.
"Baseball has lacked a head of

that type for years. It needs It now
worse than ever. Therefore, It is
our object to appoint a big man to
lead the new commission."

u
control," was attended by he follow
ins:

Charles H. Stoneham and John .T.

McOraw, New York National; Barney
Dreyfus, Pittsburgh National ; Oeorge
v. urant, uoston rsntionai; unarics

H. Ebbets, Brooklyn Natlonnl ; William
L. Veeck and William Wrlglcy. Chicago
National; James C. Jones and Branch
Rickey, St. Louis National; William
F. Baker nnd Charles L. Ruch, Phila-
delphia National; August Herrmann.
Cincinnati National ; Charles A. Comis-ke-

Alfred Austrian, Louis Comlskey
and Harry Orablner. Chicago Amer-
ican; Colonel Jacob Ruppert and Col-

onel T. 8. Huston, New York Ameri-
can ; Harry Frnzee, Boston American.

TO ACT AT PROPER
TIME, SAYS MACK

The Athletics nre one' of the five
clubs, not represented at the Chicago
meeting. Connie Mack Is not in favor
of the "civilian" tribunal plan at this
time, no has asserted that any action
by the big leaguo magnates at this tlmo
Is nut of order., bclicvlne that the Cook
county grand jury investigation of the
big baseball scandal that thus far has
resulted in indictments against eight
former members of the Chicago White
Sox for "throwing" games in the
world scries of 1U1U should be cleared
up lirst.

"The American League consists of
eight clubs," said Manager Mack. "In
view of the fact thnt President Ban
Johnson had not called n meeting of
the league nnd that only three clubs
of the circuit went to Chicago, I do not
see how the representatives of those
three clubs can do nny talking or take
any action for the American League.
Anything they might do and propose to
do would certainly be unofficial.

"President Johnson nnd the Amer-
ican League will act at the proper
time."

PENN BARGE FOUR BACK

Arrive In New York on Transport
Pocahontas and Reach Homes Later

Tour inembeM of the Pennsylvania
Barge Club thnt forced the Switzerland
oarsmen to eswullsu n new worlds rec
ord in the 2000-mete- r event reached
their homes in this city last nignt nfter
docking on the transport Pocahontas In
New York earlier in the day.

They were Krlc nnd Frnnz Fedcr-rehmtd- t.

S50 Wynnewood rond: Carl
Kloye. 1221 West Norris street, nnd
Samuel Hunter, 140 North Twcnty-llrs- t

street. Eric Federschmldt de
clared that the renn IJnrgo four was
only beulen after one of the most gruel-
ing races in the history of rowing.

EBY TO CONTINUE

Penn Track and Field Protpecta
Brightened With Decision

The University of Pennsylvania's
track nnd field prospects were bright-
ened considerably yesterday afternoon
when it was heard that Captain-elec- t
Earl Eby announced his remaining with
tho classmates until .Tune, nt which
time he will get his degree. Eby is In
his senior year and will be eligible for
the indoor and outdoor season before
leaving. It was announced last week
thnt the Chicago filer would leave col-

lege nnd go into business. However,
realizing the Importance of getting his
degree nt Old Penn, he reconsidered the
plan.

TILLMAN IS OUTPOINTED

Looked as If Champion Leonard Was
Not Trying in Akron Bout

Akron, O., Oct. 12. Benny Leon-
ard outpointed Johnny Tillman in
their d bout here lat night.
Tillman put up a game battle through-
out, nnd at times it looked ns If the
champion was not trying his best.

JACK DEMPSEY
See Champion in Action

Exhibition
AND

FIVE REAL FIGHTS
NATIONAL A. A.

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 20
MARTY FRANKIR

FARRELL vs. MAGUIRE
Tommy Jamlsoon is, Wll. MrCloskry

I'rrelon Brown vs. Johnny (Irlflln
Walter Rennle vs. Iloliby McCann
K. O. Miller vs. Frnnkle Hitches

Tor benefit St. .Tames Hospital, Ches-
ter. To. Trices, II, 2, 3.

Tickets at Donaghr's. 83 S. llth St. -
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WAS LAUNCHED DURING HIS ADMINISTRATION!

SEARCHLIGHT

BASEBALL AGAIN

Chicago Grand Jury Resumes

Probe Frazeo, Ebbets and

Ban Johnson Called

Chicago, Oct. 10. Investigation by
the special grand Jury of the nllegcd
"fixing" of the 1010 world scries, as
well as other phases of baseball
gambling, was resumed today. The last
session was held just before the world
series.

At the present session it was Indi
cated that special attention would be
paid to baseball pools, and the grnud(
jury was expected to mnkc some recom-
mendation ns to whether or not they
were a form of gambling harmful to
professional baseball.

Witnesses summoned for today s
hearing Included Harry Frazee, owner
of the Boston Red Sox ; Charles Ebbets,
owner of the Brooklyn Nationals, and
Ban Johnson, president of the Ameri-
can, League.

Telegrams have been sent to Arnold
Rothsteln, mentioned In previous hear-
ings as a New York gambler, who prof-
ited by the alleged "fixing" of the 1010
series; Abo Attell, former pugilist, of
New York; Joseph Pesch, Harvey' Red-
mond nnd Thomns C. Kearney, all of
St. Louis, asking them to appear be-

fore thn grand jury, but none of these
men has answered the telcgrnms. Abe
Utell recently was reported to be in
Canada, nnd it was said he had an-

nounced his intention of staying there.
Other witnesses summoned are Fred

Mitchell, manncer of the Chlcaeo Cubs:
John Scys, secretary and treasurer of
tho Cubs, nnd "Tip" O'Neill, former
president of the Western League and
now In th White Sox office. Others to
appear at an early date will include a
numoer oi iocbi men who wcro
to be connected with baseball pools.

Assistant States Attorney Renlogle,
In charzoof the investigation, Raid there
might be Indictments In addition to the
eight nlready returned against members
of the White Sox team.

Thus far the grand jury has obtained
confessions from several White Sox
players that they helped to "throw"
the 1010 world scries, nnd these inen
were said to have named n New York
gambling syndicate as the men who
profited by 'the deal. Rothsteln and
Attell were mentioned ns being among
the principal figures in this nllegcd
syndicate.

FLOORJcTilGHT TIMES

Ertle'a Seconds Finally Decide Mike
Has Enough of Johnny Buff

Trenton, Oct. 10. After Johnny
Buff, the bantam
of Jersey uity, had KnocKeu down --uikc
Ertle, of St. Paul, Minn., eight times,
his seconds decided that Michael had
plenty for the evening nnd heaved the
towel into the ring in the wind-u- p

at the Arena last night.

YOU AUTO KNOW

Friction will cu nt lfat 15 per cent leu
In the power of th motnt.

CTifn enterlns or erofislnff another afreet
alwaya ilow down anrtblow your horn.

Ammonia can be uied to clean corrotlon
from connections and battery terminals.

Th lorinc ellpa which hold the aprlnira
to the axle ahould be frequently Inapected
and tightened.

When nnmrroua email elite and crack ap-
pear In a tire It Is a exn of the approach of
old age.

When atartlnjr the enslne on the battery the
park should be retarded, and when atartlnc

on thn muentts the apark ehould be ad.
vanced.

A ranaa of faulty conn clutch action Is
aometlmes the weak action of the aprlnaa
placed under tha leather to facilitate easy
encasement.

USE SLOAN'S TO

WARD OFF PAIN
You can just tH by its healthy,

stimulating; odor, that it is
going to do you good

StT F I only had some Sloan'" Lini-- I
ment!" How often you've said
that ! And then when the rheu-

matic twinge subsided after hours, of
(suffering you forgot it!

Don't do it again get a bottle
and keep it handy for possible use

tonight! A sudden attack may come
on sciatica, lumbago, sore muscles,
backache, PtifC joints, neuralgia, tho
pains and acbes resulting from expo-
sure. You'll soon find warmth and re-li-

in Sloan's, the liniment that pene-
trates without rubbing. Clean, econom-
ical. Three sizes JlOc, 70c, ?1.40.

Sloa mtom

Liniment ftuntt

Contentment
'everypuff

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

KISBNLOHR'B MASTERPIECE

15c straight
Perfect o size
13c 2 for 25c

OTTO 12ISEXLOHR & TIROS.
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Jockey Sandc Considers
Big Hildrcth Offer

Jockey Earle Sandc,. who severed
his connection with Commander J.
K. h. Ross nfter being deprived of
tho privilego of riding Sir Barton
against Man O' War, Is considering
an offer from Sam 0. Hildrcth,
Which is reported to call for a con-

tract at $12,000 per year. Sandc
arrived at Empire City yesterday to
ride as a free lance and has taken a
week to think over the offer made to
him.

It has been reported also that II.
P. Whitney was nftcr his services,
but so far Sande has heard nothing
from Mr. Whitney or James Rowe.
Sandc has been considered one of the
best riders of the present senson and
will undoubtedly receive a good con-

tract. After being released by Com-

mander Ross nt his own request,
Sando was offered another contract
dt an increase If he would continue
with the Canadian sportsman's
Stable.

NOTED SKATERS TO

APPEAR IN PHILA.

Nat Niles, Miss Cassel and
Bobby McLean Among Those

Scheduled to Perform

The best ice skaters In the country
will appear In this city during the comi-

ng1 season. The present schedule calls
for the appearance of Bobby McLean.
Lamy, Norval Baptle, Nat Nlles, 5Iiss
Cassel, the Mullers and Alan Murray.

JTho Ice Palaco will be opened in-

formally on Friday night and will be
thrown open to the public on Saturday.

The Mullers. international figure
skating authorities, will be in charge
of-th- e entertainment and instruction de
partment. They have been prominent in
skating circles In a professional role
since 1000. They have appeared all
over Kurope, in Australia and in this
country in Boston. New York. Chiengo,
8tf Louis and San Francisco. They
were here for the Inst two weeks of last
Benson.

Norval Baptle. the speed skating star,
will be here this week. There Is n
bright chance of him locating here for
this season and representing this city
in speed skating.

At the Informal opening Friday night
thp guests will be there by invitation.
Cards have been sent to the lending
educational, religious, financial, politi-
cal and journalistic heads.

The Ice Palace never had nn ofhcial
opening. It was opened near the end
of,' the skating season last year and
ncycr really was equipped for real skat-
ing. Everything will, be in readiness
this year, according to George' F.
Pawling.

Soccer Game Wanted
The Haverford Collene varsity eoccer team

Is without a iami for this Saturday. Octo-
ber, 28. and any flrst-clne- s team wlshllna- - to
play the eollffrlans should cet In touch with
J. J, Tlabb. Haerford College, Haverford.
Tal Thone Arfimore rs.
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Sir Gilbert Parker writes of the
ulufe?f. movinB pictures and

Hugh Walpole records impres-
sions of London. Arthur Symons
talks of Yvette Guil-be- rt,

and Giovanni Papini, Simeon
Strunskyand Edmund Wilson, Jr.,

articles and reviews.
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IWO SOCCER STARS

SIGNED BY SMITH

McLaughlin and Fisher Added

to Storo Team's Allied

Leaguo Line-U- p

The Marshall K. Smith soccer eleven
is evidently bent on winning the chanl-nlonshl- n

of the first division of the
Allied Lengue. The store hovs Inst week
atlde! to tho ranks .lap-- ' camphen.
former mnnaeer and captain of Mer
chant Ship "fl," together with Baggs.
the Shipbuilders- - goalkeeper, nnti now
comes the announcement that nnoiner
tin r of well-know- n association football
stars will wear the Smith colors.

The newcomers arc Aleck Jlcl.nugh-li- n

and Tommy Fisher. The former; Is
noted as one of the best fullbacks play-
ing the game, nnd lie and Dick Spnuld-ini- ?

were partners on teams in this
for years and considered the best

at defene. Fisher Is n veteran, and U
(.xnivtrd in holster thn halfback line.
The Smith management is on a still hunt
for other well-know- n players and the
names of a couple more are expected to
be announced In a few days.

"tyrttr" Nolan will b back In bare-kne- e

tois for the first tlms this season on neit
Hunday when he Joins the Wolfenden Shore
team. ,

Foaartt. thn athlete. Is making
a great record with the FMsher Yarners
Fossett featured many tlmee during the lea-to- n

on their baseball team and la showing
great form on the soccer team. This same
player wll alro be In the line-u- p for the
Tarnera' basketball team.

Kddlft I.nk nnd his all-st- sorrer eleven
are booked wl'h the Wolfenden Shnro team
next Bunds y afternoon at Cardlnglon. With
the two SIcQhees and "Lefty" Nolan In the
line-u- tha Cardlngton team Hill show some
real soccer.

During the remainder of the season, wh-- n

not In cup or league games, the Cardlnatnn
squad will play Sunday soccer. Dave
Wolfenden has booked such tesms ns the
Klngsesslng, Kay woo J C. C , Dlsston and
several other first-clas- teams.

The) name of Walderej Is becoming ns nonu- -
lar as Jackson In soccer ranks. Matt rtyan
has two or me vaiar noys on nis team,
and with Jimmy and Jnnnnv tootlnir the
whistle they bid fair to outnumber the Jack-so- n

family of Cardlngton with seven soccer
players sporting the name.

Thr et a strong pace for Wsxton whrn
.you consider that they Journeyed to Bethle-
hem for a, cup match on Saturday, then
pitched them up against the rtoblni Dry
dockers Sunday for a National League game.
The pace was n little too strong for the
lawmakers so early In the seaion.

Willie) Klrkpatrlck paid a lalt to his for-m- er

home town on Saturday when he played
with Dlsston against North Knd. Willie
showed the however, that hs still
possesses some gooa rooting powers,

The) athletic director at Starr Cardtn Cen-te- r
showed good sportsmanship when he In-

vited the sailors from the steamship Haver
ford to play me oia oarc-Kne- e game on Sat
urday. Their appearance at Sixth and Lom-
bard streets drew a Inrge crod. Visiting
steamships are aluajs welcome to send
teams there

Strange and Ilrecht. of the llnhlfeld
eleven, nre running a close rare when It
cornea to scoring goals, Strangp lends
nrecht by nnn goal In Saturday's came
with Jlarrett each netted two.

nrirrley. tho poll" officer from Tnrdlng-ton- .
has recovered from his Injury of three

weeks ago and showed ho still could boot
the old pigskin on Saturday against Dobon.

Ascension It hitting It stride rapidly.
Matt llyan doesn't let his team become laiy.
He has It working every Sunday. Twice
this season It has held two much stronser
teams to a lie flnlsn.
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that appear in every

In this
George S. Chippcll sorts some
impressions of the new and
Stephen Leacock starts a soviet
with some of his boon communists.
Charles Hanson Towne installs a
set of remarks and

Burke writes another
drama of

Two Major League Clubs tt

Seek Service's

Scranton, Fft Oct. 10. Hughey,
Jennings, late manager of the De
trolr. Tigers, who returned hero last

-

night, denied reports thnt he is to .

mnnntro thn New York Americans'
next vear. Questioned as to his.
plans, Jennings said :

"It Is very hard to state definite-
ly at this time just what my plans
might develop, but It Is a certainty
that I have not quit baseball for
good and that the coming season
will In all probability find me back
on the major league diamonds."

He added thnt he expects to spend
tho winter hi Scranton continuing
his practice of law. Continuing,
Mr. Jennings made definite an-

nouncement that he hag been offered
thn managership of two major league
clubs, one in the American and the
other in the National.

FISHERMEN PREPARE

FOR SCHOONER

Nova Scotians Due in Glouces

ter Today to Arrange for --

Big

nlnneesfer. Mass.. Ort 10 '"fllve Us cooel
sea weather and we'll make the International
cup racen look like pink teas," said the,
Oloucester fishermen when they came in from
tr banks yesterday to prepare a welcome iop
the Nova Scotia fishermen who ara dus In.
Gloucester today tn complete arrange-
ments for the race between the American
schooner Esperanto and the Canadian chal-
lenger Delnnanna.

No one In Oloucester knew Just how
many Canadians would com for the con
ference or what time they would arrive, but
the Oloucester flfhermen asked Mayor Charleg
It Brown, as chairman of the committee or.'
arrangements, to spare no pains In showing"
the visitors what a Oloucester welcome was.- -

An announcement last night commlsloned
Martin L Welch, captain and part owner of
the auxiliary schooner Thelma as skipper of,
the Esperanto In th race. Four captains,
well known ns the "best tillers of the coast."
were named as members of her crew of
twenty-n- e and a few amateur yachtsmen
were mentioned as possible additions.

Pert' Points

Hurt Hopper spent fle minutes In the
scrimmage drill yesterday, and though h
did not make any tackles or take nut tha
Interference, he was roughed considerably
Ills Injured elbow did not bother him at all
and he Is confident that he will play Sat-
urday.

rhll rawer, the freshman star of laa
year, was promoted to the varsl:y yesterday,
and cave every Indication nf developing Into
n capable back. Coach Heisman Is espe-
cially pleased with the showing of the youth,
who learned the vnrslty signals better ana
In a shorter time than any of the new men.

Cochran scrimmaged jesterday for the first
tlm and Impressed the coaches with hisgreat play. The Arising lad will probably
start the game Saturday Wallace, after
two weeks on the sidelines. alo scrimmaged
yesterday lit, too, will be aallabl Sat'urday

A squad of carpenters started esterday
aflernoon to erect the temporary west stands.
They will probably be In place fur the Statsgame and will accommodate some 800
additional spectators. Temporary stands areunnecenrary when a university boasts of a
stadium.

The second orsltr lined up esterday as
follows; Wallace, left end, Cochran, left
tackle, C'opeland. left guard. Sweeney,
center; Olllette. right guard, Tips, right
tackle; Greenawalt. right end- - McAnally.
quarterback; Caldwell, left halfhsrk; Far-rrl- l.

right halfback, and niben, fullback.
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Back Again!
He's a globe-trotte- r. Knows the world
from the Arc de Triomphe to the Arctic
trails. From the head-wait- at a Pic-
cadilly restaurant to the horse-wranRl- er

at the Pinfeather rancho. Strews cigar-
ette ashes from Shka to Samarcand.
Curses ali the cities in between because
they're not like New York!

And now that he's back on the Avenue,
is he out of step with the home town?

Not at all! He knows all the new play,
the new dancers and every recent
achievement in art and literature. Be-
cause, all through his absence, he's had a
review of every interest in the metropoli-
tan world in his monthly copy of

iza- -

ary
issue of Vanity Fair.

Then there are 7 full page par-trait- s,

5 pages of clever drawjtigs,
and photographs of
notable dancers and stars of the
screen and stage. Eighteen of the
newest cars, 4 pkcj of ciuthel
for the tnsn, rd
xticles 00 bridge, finance and cL
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VANITY FAIR
November number on sale now

Every month Vanity Fair gocn, not to every Btate and city
iu Amenca, urn an over me world to men on tar tronticrs and
unmapped coaata. To men in half-forgotte- n cities, busy ports and
buried villages in nearly every country of the world. Business
men, planters, engineers everywhere link themselves up to
tlOn thrOUell the Jr'iilliant article nnrl rviiws. tlm prtrnnrrlin
drawings
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delightfully
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photographs
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out
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